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INTRODUCTION
Bulgarian legislation is based on the civil law system. Employment relation
ships between individuals and employers are regulated predominantly by the
Constitu tion of the Republic of Bulgaria, the international treaties to which the
Republic of Bulgaria is a signatory and that have been ratitled by the Bulgarian
Parliament, domestic legislation including th e Bulgarian Labor Code (the Labor
Code), last amended in July 2006, as well as various special laws and a large num
ber of regulations, coUecrive labor agreements, and the iIuernal rules and orders
of the employers. The Labor Code is based on the principle of serring the mini·
mum standards for the re lationship between the employer and the employee. The
majority of its provisions regarding working hours, breaks, leave, labor discipline,
information and consultation, duration, termination of the employment, etc., are
therefore mandatory in nature and may not be waived even with the consent of
the employee . Any mutual understanding to that effect could result in violation of
the Labor Code and in the imposition of sanctions for the employer.

Q

HIRING
Types of Employment
Indefinite
Based on the mandatory provisions of the Labor Code, employment COntracts
may be concluded either for an indefinite period of time or for a fixed term,
whereas the employment COntract is deemed to be concluded for an indefinite
period of time, unless expressly agreed otherwise. An employment contract con
eluded for an indefinite period of time may not be transformed into a fixed-term
employmem contra ct, except whe re explicitly desired by the employee, and so
stated in writing.
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Fixed-Term
Prio r to the amendments in the Labor Code as of 2001 , empl oyers were free to
enter inro fixed -term contracts with employees and this was for many comp anies
their preferred o ption. H o wever, the amendmen ts as of 200 1 ai med at creating
an obliga tion for employe rs to conclude empl oyment co ntr3c[S for an indefinite
period of time instead of using consec utive fixed-term contracts, which was th e
practice th en, which m eans that the latter may be concluded o nly exceptio nally. In
this resp ect an employer may enter into a fixed-term Contract only in the following
cas es, exhaustively listed in the La bor Code:

(a) For a ce rtai n period, which may nO[ be longe r than three years and which
is for temporary, seasonal, o r sh ort-term w o rk o r activity; o r with new
employees ente ring companies that have bee n declared ban krupt or in the
process of liquidation;
(b) Fo r the completio n of a certain work assignm ent;
(c) For the replacement of an absent employee (in this case the employme nt
contract should be concluded fo r the pe riod of the latter's absence);
Cd) Fo r work in a position that must be occupied afte r election (in this case
the employ ment contract sho ul d be concluded for th e period until such
election takes place);
(e) For a certain term o f office, in case that such a term is esta blished for the
respective b ody (in this case the employment contract sh ould be conclu ded
fo r a period equal to the respective te rm of office);
(f) By exception for work, which is not temporary, seasonal, or sh ort-term (in
this case the em ploym en t contract sh ould be concl uded for a pe rio d of at
least one yea r bu t fo r no mo re than three yea rs. Employ ment con tracts
fo r a period sho rter than one ye ar are allowed only upon w ritten requ est
of the employe e, in which case contracts with th e sam e empl oyee and fo r
th e same work m ay be co ncluded only o ne m o re time provided that it is
for a period of at leas t one yea r) . "Exceptio n," as p rovided by the Labo r
Code. is presen t under specific eco nom ic, techn ological, fin ancial , market,
and othe r objective reaso ns, existing at the mo me nt of t he signing of th e
employm ent co ntract, necessita ting its conclusio n fo r a fixed te rm . T hese
re asons must be specified in as m uch de tail and as precisely as possible in
the empl oy ment co ntract.
Fixed-te rm employment co ntrac ts th at have been concluded in breach of the
ab ove requirements ate dee med to constitute employ ment co ntr ac ts of indefinite
durati on.
After its latest amendments in July 2006, the Labor Code explicitly provides,
in line with Council Directive 99 / 70 / EC of June 25, 1999, co nce rning the frame
work ag ree menr on fixed-term work, that employees wo rking und er a fixed-term
em ployment co ntra ct enj oy th e sam e rights and obligari ons as employees work
ing under co ntracts of inde finite duration. Such employees may no t be place d in
a less-favor able position only beca use of the fixed durati on of their employ ment
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COntracts compared [0 the employees under employment co ntracts of indefinite
duration, perfo rming the sa me or si milar jobs for the employer, unless the law has
placed the use o f certain rights to be dependent on the qu alificatio ns and acquired
skills of th e employees. In the eVe nt that there are no other employees performing
identical or similar jobs, employees working und e r a fixed-term employment co n
tract may not be placed in a less-favorable position than the remaining e mployees
working under employment contracts of indefinite duration. As far as possible, the
employer shall take measures to facilitate access by fixed-term employees to voca
tional training for [he purpose o f enhancing their skills, caree r development, and
occupational mobiliry.
It should be taken into account that the onl y difference made by the Labor
Code in the regime of employment contracts of definite Or indefinite duration
rel ates to the grounds o f thelr conclu sion and termination (i.e. , a fixed-term
employment CO ntract is normaUy / may be te rminated upo n the expi ry of its term).
In all other aspects including working hours, leave, remuneration, labo r di,scipline,
social security comribmions to be mad e by th e employer, payment of taxes, etc.,
boch types of co mra cts are treated equally.

The Labor Code allows the parties to enter inco an employmem contract for pan of
the Staturory work ing hours, establishing the duration and the alloca tio n of these
working hours. There is no minimum requiremen t as to the number of hours in
such cases, but the monthly working hours of pan-time employees must be lower
compared to other employees of the enterprise wotking full-time in identica l or
similar positions. In case there are no such full-time employees, the comparison
shall be made between the pare-time employees and all rem aining employees of
the enterprise .
The Labor Code explicitly prOVides, in line with Council Directive 97 / 81 /
Be of Dece mber 15, 1997, concerning the framework agreement on pan-time
work, that parr-time employees enjoy th e sa me tights and obligations as full-time
employees. Part-time em ployees ma y not be placed in a less-favorable position
solely because of their pa n- time em ploy ment co mpared to full-time employees of
the enterprise in identical or similar positions unl ess the law has placed the use of
ce rtain rights to be dependent on the duration of hours of actual work, the length
of service, qualifications. etc.
The employer co uld also unilaterally establish part-time work for its entire
enterprise or a part thereof (including for the full-time employees) in th e case of
redu ction in the volume of work, for a period o f up to three months during any
one calendar year, after advan ce coordinati on with the trade unio n organizations'
representatives and with the employees' representatives. In such cases the duration
of th e working time may not be less th an half o f th e statutory duration for the
period of calculation of the working time.
In orde r to create a possibiliry for transfer from full-time to pare-time work or
vice versa, the employer (a) gives co nsideration to employees' requests for transfe r
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from full-time to parHime work, regardless of whether said requests are for the
same or another job, where such a possibility exists at me enterprise; (b) gives C011
sideration [Q employees' requests for transfer from pare-time co full -time work or
for an increase in the duracion of the part-time work, should such a possibility pre
sent itself; (c) makes available to employees, tracie union organizations' representa
tives, and employees' representatives, information regarding the vacant full-time
and part-time jobs and positions; (d) takes measures to facilir3re access to part-time
work at all levels at the enterprise, induding skilled and managerial positions, and
where possible to facilitate the access of pare-time employees [Q vocational train
ing for the purpose of enhancing career growth opporrunities and occupational
mobiliry.

Temporary Agency Workers
Hiring of employees by a Bulgarian recruitment agency is legally admissi ble to the
extent that it is not expressly forbidden by the Labor Code. The teasing of person
nel, however, is not a starucory regulated activiry; and therefore recruitment agen
cies are free to set our their own terms and conditions (of course within the legal
limits).

Practice shows thar the relations between employers and rhe chosen recruit
ment agency are regulated by service cOntracts. The relations berween the agency
worker, however, and the agency are regulated by an employment contract con
eluded under me Labor Code. In fact agency workers enjoy the complete protec
tion granted co them by the Labor Code, the only difference being that they work
not for their formal employer (i.e., the agency) but for a third parry (i.e., the respec
tive agency diem).
Bulgarian cou rt practice is not developed in this area mainJy due to the lack of
disputes_ Without any developed legislation and relevant coun practice it is diffi·
cult to assess in advance the risk of declaring the agency client the actual employer
of the agency workers used in its enterprise.

Independent Conrractors
The employment contract is a contract by virrue of which an individual provides
labor (ie., physical / mental exertion, professional expertise, and skills) to pertorm
a certain rype of work defined in the job deSCription in return for remuneration.
This type of contraCt is governed by the mandatOry provisions of the Labor Code
and a large number of regulations as indicated above.
The civil COntract covers the provision of va rious services, including consul
tancy. fulfillment o f cen ain assignments, accomplishment of certain tasks, etc.,
and the remuneration received is tied up with the delivery of a certain result.
However. apart from the delivery of such result the contractOr is free to deter
mine the remaining parameters himself (i.e ., how to work, when to work, what
materials ro use, etc.). These contracts are gove rned by Bulgarian civil law, in par
ticular [he Contracts and Obligations Act, defining [hem as agreements between
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or more pe rsons aiming to create, settle, or terminate a legal relation between
th em . As a main rule the parties are free to negotiate the conte nts of such co n
tracts. Individuals worki ng u nd er civil con tracts, i. e. , contracto rs, are not subject to
em ploym en t legislation, and the rules o f me Labo r Code do not apply.
However, the Labor Code expressly stipulates that all relations between par
ties in co nne ction wi th the giving of the individual's labor are regulated solely as
employment relationships, to which {he Labor Code applies. This provision aims
to preve nt the co ncealment of employment relatio nships by the co nclusion of civil
co ntracts for the purpose of tax and social securicy evasion, etc. It is co nsidered that
such concealment leads to the abuse of em ployees' rights guara nteed by the Labor
Code (e. g. , specified working hours, annual paid leave, breaks, remun erati on, safe
working conditions, protenion against termination of the co ntract, terms of the
contract, etc). The Labor Code explicitly requires an employment cOntract where
the relationship between the parties features the characteris tics o f an employment
relationship (as indic ated ab ove, these are the relati ons req uiring the provision
of an individual workforce). The Execut ive Age ncy Ge neral Labor Inspection is
emp owered to exercise control over the observance of employment legislation in
Bulgaria an d it ca n declare the existence of an employment relationship berween
the panies, even when th ey have entered into a civil co ntract.

twO

Managers a nd Key Employees
The Bulgarian Commerce Act expressly allows co mmercial co mpanies (Q enter
into a management contract (a type of civil Co ntract that is not regulated by the
Labor Code) with their statutory managers (i.e., the persons appointed to ma n
age and represent the company and entered in the commercial registry as such).
Statu tory manage rs work ing under management contracts are not em ployees and
they do not enjoy the general protection provided by the Lab or Code . Comp anies
are also fre e to co nclude employment comracts (instead of ma nagement comracts)
with such persons.
The Labor Code and the Commerce Act do nor expressly regu late the sta tus
of other key / ma na geme nt employees apart from sta tutory managers and there
fore they are subject to the general rule desc rib ed above-i.e., the type of COntract
that wiU be concluded with them (i.e., whether a civil COntract or an employment
contrac t) will depe nd m ai nly on the na ture o f the job to be performed. The pre
dominant unders tanding however is tha t these persons will enter imo em ployme nt
contra Cts with the respective co mp any and not into manage ment co ntr aCts.
The Lab or Code does not differentiate between the types of severance pay 
ments, bonuses, garden leave, etc., depending on the seniori ty o f the employee.
As previously outlin ed, the minimum standards are set by the Labor Code , and
employers may deviate from them only jf this will result in providing m ore ben
eficial co nditio ns to the employees. Norm ally, h owever, such se niority o f the posi
tions is recognize d by the employer and the sa me may be willing to o ffer increased
severanc e paymenrs, bon uses, ga rden leave, etc., at the time o f conclusion of the
empl oy ment contra Ct or upon termination of the em ploymen t relatio nship.
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Expatriates

According to the Law on me Entering into, Stay and Exit from the Republic of
Bulgaria of the citizens of th e EU and the members of their fa mil y, which entered
into force On January 1,200 7, EU citizens may enter, stay in Bulgaria for a period of
up to three months, and (hen e:or using only an 10 Ca rd or passpo n. Taking in to
acco unt that the Republic of Bulgaria joined th e EU witho ut implementing any
temporary restrictions regarding its labor m arket, as of January 1,2007, EU citi
zens are e ntitled to work in me country witho ut having to obtain work permits.
In order [Q work and reside in the Republic of Bulga ria , all o th er expatriates
need to obtain (a) a work permit; (b) a eype 0 visa; and (c) a reside nce permit
issued by the Bulga ria n authorities following cerrain procedures. Citizens of certain
countries (A ustralia , New Zealand, Canada, USA, EU, Brazil, Mexico, Argencina,
etc.) may enter and reside in the country wi th out any visa for a maximum pe ri od
of ninery days within each six-month pe riod calculared as of the dare of the first
encry. However, if it is likely that th eir stay will exceed this period, steps sho uld be
taken to obtain long-term residence permits on any of the g rounds listed in the
Expa tria tes in the Republic of Bulgaria Act.
The procedure for the issue of work permits must be initiated by the employer,
prior to the expatriate's emry into the territo ry of the Republic of Bulgaria. T he
Bulgarian Encourage ment of Employment Act provides that wo rk permits are
iss ued, inter alia, in the event that (a) the status, deve lopment, and the public inter
es t on the national labor market, in the opinion of the Agency of Employ ment,
allow this and (b) the overall number of expatriates working for the employer does
not e.xceed 10 percent o f the average number of Bulgaria n o tizens, expatriates
with the right to asylum, and expatriates with refuge e starus, employed within the
preceding twelve months. Since Bulgaria joined the EU the second require ment
is not applicable to expa triates who are citizens of EU and European Communicy
countries. Directive 96 / 711EC concerning (he posting o f workers in the frame
work o f provision of services has been implemented in Bu lgarian legislation . T he
entire procedure takes at least one month . The procedure may take even longer if
expatriates will not be occupying seni or managerial pOSitions.
The Age ncy of Employment ma y refuse (he iss uance of work permits on
gro unds expliCitly provided by the law. These grounds for refu sal incl ude the
follow ing:
If the expatriate applying for a work permit h as bee n sanctioned fo r
una uthorized work in Bulgaria within a fi ve-year period preceding the
filing of the c urrent appli ca tion or, according to the do cuments actached to
the current appl icatio n, he or she h as worked illegany in Bulgaria during a
preceding visit o r at the m oment of the filing of the application;
If the employer filing the documents fo r the issu e of a work perm it has
been sa nctio ned within the preceding two-year period for unau thorized
employmenr of expatriates (i.e. , expatriates wirhout work permirs);
If the employer has dismissed on its own initiative during the last three
months Bulgarian nationals. expatriates with permanent re sidence permits,
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or expatriates wim the right to asylum or with refugee status who are
qualified to occupy the vacant positions.
Forthe issuance of each wo rk permit the em ployer musrp ay a fee amounting
to BGN 600 (approx. USD 414 .00). Work permits are granted for a period
nO[ exceeding twelve months but may be renewed if me conditions for
granting a work permit have remained unchanged.
Young Workers
Under me Labor Code young workers are employees under the age of eightee n.
The minimum age for employment acco rding to the Labo r Code is sixteen years.
The employment of younger persons is forbidden. As an exceptio n. persons
between fifteen and sixteen years of age may be employed in work thac is light
and that is nO[ hazardous or ltarmful to their heaJth and to their proper physical,
mental, and moral development and whose execution would not be detrimental to
their regular attendance at school or to their participation in voca ti onal guidance
o r training programs. As an exception , girls of fourtee n years and boys of thirteen
years may be appointed to apprentice positions at circuses, and perso ns who have
not attained the age of fifteen years may be recruited fat participation in the shoo t
ing of films, in the preparation and performance of theatri cal and other produc
tions under relaxed conditions, and in conformity with the requirements for their
proper physical, mental, and m oral development. The working conditions in such
cases are dete rmined by the Co uncil of Ministers.
The Labo r Code sets forch mandatory increased requirements regarding the
conditions of employment of you ng workers, namely:
Maximum duration of the working hours under a main and additional
employment contract;
Reduced working hours;
Restrictions regarding overtime and night work;
Restrictions regarding the specific types of work that young workers ma y
perform (i.e., they may not be engaged in work [hat is beyond their physical
or psychological capacity or involving hazards that ch rOnically affect human
health in any other way whatsoever or involving exposure to radiatio n,
etc. );

Compulsory medical examination prior to the co nclusio n of the employment
contract between the employer and the young worker (employment of
young wo rkers should be expressly permitted by the Employment Agency
in advance) and regul ar medical examinations during the employment
relationship;
Special requirements for breaks, longer paid annual leave , employer's
requirements to provide informat io n to young workers and their parents or
guarctians on the potential risks at work, and the measures taken to ensure
health and safety at work, increased protection in terms of health and safety
at work, etc. , as provided by Council Directive 94 / 33 / EC of June 22, 1994,
on the protection of young people at work .
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Employment Contracts
Employment contracts mu St be concluded in w riting. Acco rding to th e amen d
ments to th e Labor Code that entered in to force in August 2004 and in line with
Co uncil Directive 9 1/ 533 / EEC of October 14,1 99 1, o n an employer's obligation
to inform employees of the conditions appHcable to the contract or e mployment
relationship, an empl oyment comrac( m ust specify as a statutory minimum :
[he iden tities of the parties (this includes a detailed desc ription of the
employer through its corporate / other data, address, represe nra rives, tax,
an d Bulstat number. etc.);

the place where the work will be pe norm ed (unless there is a specific
agreem ent, the place of work is considered to be the employer's regi stered
address);
the position and nature of the work to be performed;
the date on which the employm ent contr act is concl uded and the da te o f
commence ment of employ menr;
the duration of the contract period;
the paid holiday and any oth er leave to whi ch the employee is entitled;
the n otice periods that pani es should observe in case of terminatio n of the
employ ment comrac t, as such noti ce period should be one and the sa me tor
bach panies (it should be caken into accou m that the n otice period in case
of termination of an employment contract of indefin.ite duration is thirty
days, provided tha t th e parties have n ot agreed upon a longer period. but
no longer than three monchs. T he notice period in case of termination of
a fixed-term employme nt contract is three months, but no lo nger than the
rem aining period of the contract).
the main and the addi tional empl oy ment salaries of a pe rmanent narure, as
well as the periodic basis fo r their payment;
daily and weekly working hours,
In addition to th e ab ove minimum mandatory req uirements, the parties may
agree (0 o th er condi tions that are always mo re beneficial to the employee provided
th at they do not vio late th e minimum manda tory stand ards of th e Labor Code.
There is no sta ruto ry requirement to have an employ me nt contra ct executed
in the Bulgarian language. However, if there is litigation held in Bulgaria , based on
the contract, it must be translated into Bulgarian by a chartered interpreter.

Probation Period
A final employ ment con tract m ay be preceded by the conclusion of an employ
ment contract for a probation period o f up to six mon ths if the work requires
checking the employee's capability to perform such wo rk. Such contract could be
concluded also in case the employee wishes to check whether th e work will be
suitable. The co ntract sho uld expressly state in favor of which party the probation
period has been agree d to, as this party is entitled to fre ely termina te the contr act
wi tho ut notice pri or to expiry. If the contract does n ot have such express under
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standing. the probation period will be consid ered co have been agreed to in favor
of both parties.
During the probation period the panies have the same rights and obligations
as under a final employme m conrraC[. The probation pe riod does nOt include tim e
spent on vaca ti on on the part of the employee or failure by the employee to per
form his or her duries due to cogent reasons (i.e. , illness. sto ppage of work due co
production reaso ns within the empl oyer's enterprise . etc., bue these reaso ns have
(Q be assessed on a case-by-case basis).
It must be nm ed that the Labor Code provides [hac an employment contrac t
with a probation period may be co ncluded only once for one and the same work
with one and the sa me employee and employer.

Noncompetition Clauses
NONCOM PETITION CLAUSES OURJ NG EMPLOYMENT

T he em ployer may impose certain noncompete clauses in the employ
ment co ntract, the va lidity of which is more undisputable while the empl oyee is
employed. Article 111 of the Labor Code provides that the employee may ente r
ineo other employment co ntracts with ot her employers to perform work outsid e
the established working hours with the main employer unless the employment
contract with the main em ployer provides othe rwise.
In additio n to the ab ove th e employer is in a pOSition to require from th e
empl oyee tha t fo r th e duration of the employment obligations he or she does
not prejudice th e good name and the interests of the employer with his or her
acts. Further the employer may require from the em ployee that h e or she does
not carry out an actiVity nei ther under an employmem contract, n or und er an
assignment contract, nei ther independently on his or her behalf and expense, nor
in partnership with other natural or legal persons, if such actiVity entails a conflict
of interest or it would prevent the em ployee from perfor ming his or her du ties
under the employmem contract. Howeve r, th ese restricti ons should be negotiated
in the employ mem co ntract. The employment CO ntract may also provide that the
employee may carry out other activities only after the prior written consent of the
employer. Article 116 of the Labor Code provides that the duties of the employee
include being loyal to the employe r, not abusing the truSt of the employer, main
taining the image of the employer, and not disclosing any confid ential data related
to th e employer.
NONCOMPETITJON CLAUSES AFTER TERMI NATION O F EMPLOYMENT

The validity of • general / global noncompete clause [Q be applied following
the termination of th e employm ent relati onship is highly dispu table . It could be
successfully challenged and decla red nun and void by the competent courts as vio
Jating basic individual righ tS guaranteed under the Bulga rian Constitution.
H owever, if the no nc ompete clause is tailored in a way that the employee
is obliged to refrain from undertaking such activities against a certain consid er
ation (there are no statu tory limits as to the relevant amount) to be paid by the
previo us employer for a certain period of time following the term ination of the
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employ ment, such a n onco mpete clause could be viewed as an agree ment for the
provision of nega tive services under [he Bulgarian VAT Act. This would cenainl y
improve the employer's chances o f successfully defending his or her position in
court, should there be any dispute. In order to avoid any dispute on the nature of
re muneration to be paid to th e e mployee, it would always be bette r if the e mploy
ment contract explicitly provides that the consideration is n ot in any way related to
(he re muneration received by th e employee.
LEGAL EFFECTS IF THE NONCOMPET lTION CLAUSE IS NOT TAI LO RED ACC ORDIN G
TO LEGAL REQUI REMENTS

If the noncompete clause is nO[ tailored in accordance with the above statu
tory requireme nts,
employee has the right [Q take the marrer [0 the compete m
coun and requ est that the clause be declared null and void.
The questio n of the vaJidity of a nonc ompete clause is directly related to th e
question of the validity of any negotiated pena1 ty for its violatio n. (f the obligation
is va lid and enforceable, the penalty will also be valid and enforceable. However,
if in a court dispme it is established th at the noncompetit ion clause imposed on
the employee is null and void, the same will apply to the payment made by the
employer in return for the obligation undertaken by the e mployee and this pay
ment will be subject to a refund by me employee. The employer is not entitled
[0 receive the rem aining am ount of the penal ty (if exceeding me amo unt of th e
consideration paid), merely o n the g rounds of breach by the employee of his non
compete obligation.
Furtherm ore, in case the employee has breac hed the n oncompetltion obliga
tion once, the court has declared th e provision null and void, and the e mployee has
refunded the am ount received fro m the empl oyer, the e mployer may nOt claim an y
further payments for furthe r violations of th e noncompetition obligation co mmit
ted by the e mployee.
The Bulgarian Obligations and C ontracts Act explicitly provides that a penalty
may be redu ced by th e court if it is excessive co mpared to the damage incurred
(i.e., in case the actual damage su ffe red by the employer is inSignificant compared
[Q the am ount of the penal ty). This principle applies only wh en one of the con
tracting parties is an individual, not a trad er (as in th e case o f the employment
contracts). This in fa ct means that fo r each separate case o f breach of non co mpete
clause the court will have to evaluate and compare the am ount o f the due penalty
with the size of the dam age actually suffe red by th e employer.

me

Confidentiality
As outlin ed above, the Labo r Code expressly provides that the duties of the
employee are to be loyal to th e employer, not to abuse the employer's trust, to
maintain the employer 's image, and no t to disclose any confidential data related to
the employer. Confidentiality clau ses are, however, usually included in employment
contracts and survive their termin ation by a certain period. Such co nfi dentiaU ty
clauses ge nerally desc ribe the type o f docum ents and info rmati on required by me
e mployer to be trea ted as confidential as well as the manne r for th eir disclos ure.

Mo
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Modifications
The Labot Code contains a general prohibition for the parties to an employment
contract to unilaterally amend its conditions, except on the following grounds:
Increase of the employee's remuneration:
The employer may unilaterally increase the remuneration of the employee.
Change of the place and narure of work
In case of production necessity and/or stoppage of work l the employer may
temporarily and unilaterally assign the employee to other duties in the same or
another enterprise within the same city / region for a period of no longer than
forty-five calendar days within one year in case of production necessity or in case
of stoppage of work--for the period of its duration. Such change of assigned duties
may be carried out in accordance with the qualifications and the health starus of
the employee.
The employer may even assign the employee to duties of a different nature not
corresponding to his or her qualifications when this is necessitated by insurmount
able reasons. The Labor Code does not contain a legal definition of this term; how
ever, the interpretation based on existing court practice is that such reasons should
qualify as force majeure.
Business trips:
When the needs of the company so dictate, the employer may second the
employee to perform his or her duties outside the place of his or her permanent
work, however for a period of not longer than thirty consecutive calendar days.
Business trips for periods longer than thirty calendar days require the employee's
written consent.
Cases where the employee is transferred to a different working place within
the same enterprise and city in the same position and at the same basic monthly
pay are not considered an amendment of the employment relationship.
Apart from the above cases the employment relationship may be amended
only on rhe basis of a written agreement between the parties for a fixed or indefi
nite term.
As a result of the latest amendments to the Labor Code the employer is
obliged to submit written information to the employee in each case of amendment
of the employment relationship, at the employer's earliest convenience, however
not later than one month as of the entry into force of the changes to the employ
ment relationship.
As indicated in the section on hiring, part-time, the employer may unilaterally
establish, for a period of up to three months within one calendar year, part-time
work for its employees work.ing under full-time employment contracts.
The Labor Code contains special provisions regarding the exact duration of
the unilaterally established part-time work, the possibilities of the employer to
switch from full-time to part-time work, etc.
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TERMS AND CONDIT10NS

Remuneration
Acco rding (Q th e Labor Code , the minimum wage levels are set by (he Co uncil
of Ministers by a de cree. As of January 1, 2007, the minimum momhly salary in
Bulgaria is BGN l80 (approx. USD l 24) and (he minimum h ourly w age is BGN
1.07 (approx. USD OJ ) during normal working h ours.
In line wi(h Council Direc(ive 75/ ll7 / EEC of February lO, 1975, on (he
approximation of the laws of the Member States relati.ng to [he applica tion of th e
principle o f equal pay fo r m en and women, the Labor Code provides chat men and
women have the right to equal pay when performing one and the sam e work or
work to which equal value is att ributed .
The Labor Code guarantees paymen( of a m onthly salary to (he employee
up to the amount of 60 percent of his or her gross salary und er the employment
con tract, but not less chan th e national minimum monthly sa lary, in case of bona
fide perfo rmance o f his or her obligations. The difte ren ce bet wee n the guaran·
teed m o nthly salary and the salary actua Uy agreed (Q in the employ m e nt contract
rem ains due. It sho uld be paid by the employer with the legal interest equal to the
Basic Intere st Rate as established by the Bulgarian National Bank plus ten poin ts.
According to the m andatory provisions of the Labor Code and th e Regulation
on the Additional and Other Remunerations, employees are also entitled to the fol
lowing remuneration:

Ground.i

Under the Reguwtion on the Additionnl and Other RemuneTiHions

For length of
service

The minimum is 0.6% over the pay agreed in th e employ ment contra C[ per
ea ch yea r of service. Th e right co receive dus addition al salary is acquired
wh en the gen eral length of se rvice of the employee is at least 3 years.

For ni gh Twork

The minimum is BG N 0.072 (a pprox. USD 0.05) for ea ch hour of nigh t wo rk
(i.e., work between 10 p.m. and 6 a.m .) o r parr thereof.

For being at th e
disposal of me
employer o utside
of the territory of
its enterprise

The minimum is BGN 0.09 (a pprox. USD 0.06) fo r each such hour or part
thereof.

The minimum pay levels are equal fo r employees working under fixed-term
employ ment contracts and those working under employment co ntraC[s of indefi
nite duration. As of July 1, 2007, aU additional remun era tions shaU be included in
the gross am ount of the monthl y salary established with the individual employ
ment Co ntra Ct as per the new Regulation on the Structure and Organ iza tion of th e
Sal ary.
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Working Hours
The Labor Code has established a regular working week of fi ve workdays, up to
fo rty wo rking ho urs pe r week (eight ho urs per day), which may be pro lo nged o nly
in exceptional cases explicicly listed in (he Labor Code. Fo r production reaso ns
rhe employe r m ay, on the bas is of an issued written order, prolong the wo rking
hours during so me days and compensate [he prolo ngati on with redu ced work ing
hours on Orne,"days up on a preliminary consultation with employee and trade
uni on representatives. For the pro longa tion of th e wo rking hours the employer
mUSt no tify the respective labor in spectio n in advance. The m aximum duratio n of
the prolonged working hours may not exceed te n hours pe r day (or for employ
ees working under redu ced working hours. up (0 one hou r in additi on to their
reduced working hours). In all these cases the durati on of the working week may
nm exceed forry-eight ho urs (or fo r employees wo rking under reduced working
ho urs, forty hours) . The employer is obliged to keep a special register to reco rd
prolonged and co mp ensated w orking hours.
Such a prolongation of wo rking hours is allowed only fo r a period of up to
sixty workin g days within one calendar year, however for no more than twenty
consecutive working days. The employe r must compensate the prolonged wo rking
hours within four mo nths fo r each pro longed workin g day. Should the employer
fail ro do so, employees are entitled to decide the time when the pro lo nged work
ing ho urs will be co mpensated provided that the employer is notified at least two
weeks in adva nce.
In cases of termination o f d1e employm ent comract prior to [he co mp ensa
tion, the diffe rence to the regular working ho urs must be paid as extra wo rk.
The working hours of the categories of employees who are not allowed to
perform ex tra wo rk as per the preceding section may be prolonged on the grounds
and following the procedure for admitting extra work.
REDUCED WORKING H OU RS

The fo llowing categories of employees enj oy redu ced working hours, wid10 ut
redu ction o f their sal ari es or affecting their m her e mployment rights:
employees working under harmful or specific condiuons subject to a
decision of the Council o f Ministers, provided that they spend at leas t half
of the working ho urs in such conditions;
e mployees under eighteen years of age (young wo rkers).

ALLOCATION O F WORKlNG H OLl RS

The allocation of worki.ng hours sho uld be es tablished by the internal rules
of the eme rprise . The employer may establish flexible wo rking hours i.n enter
prises where the organization of work all ows fo r this. The time during which the
employee m us t be a t work, as well as th e manner o f its reponing, sho uld be spec
ified by d1e employer. O utside the time of his or her compulsory p resence, the
employee may determine the beginning of his w orking hours himself.
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Depending on the narure of work and the labor organization, the working day
may be divided into twO or three parts.
For some categori es of employees, du e to the special na ture of their work, the
employer may, after consultati ons with the employee and tra de uni o n represe n
tatives, establish open-ended wo rking ho urs. Employees on o pen-ended wo rking
hours mu st, if necessary, perform th eir duties eve n after the expiry of the regu 
lar working hours; however, the aggregate duration o f the working tim e may not
interfere with the mirtimum uninterrupted daily and weekl y rests established by
the Labor Code . Wo rk performed after the regular working hours o n working days
must be compensa ted by additi onal annual paid leave, and on public holida ys and
weekends by increased pa yment for extra work.
For so me categories of employees, due to the special narure o f their work ,
the employer m ay establish an obligation to be on duty or to be on standby at the
disp osal o f the e mployer during specified hours in a twenty-fo ur-hour period. The
categories of employees, the maximum duration o f the hours, and th e terms and
procedures of accounting for th em are determined by the Ministry of Labor.

WORK IN SHIFTS

When ne cessirated by the narure of the produ ction process, work in an e nter
prise may be organized in two or more shifts chat may be combined (including day
and night w ork). A combined shift wi th fo ur or m ore hours of nigh t work is consid
ered a night shift, whereas a combined shift with less than four hou rs of night work
is considered a day shift. T he successio n of th e shills must b e established in the
internal labor rule s of rh e enterprise, as the assignment of duties to one e mployee
for cwo co nsecutive shifts is nO[ allowed. T he work shifts of employees who are
continuing their ed ucati on while under employme nt, as well as of high school Stu 
dents working in their spare time, must be established according to the o rganiza
ti on of thei r srudies . For ente rprises with a continuo us work process, an employee
may not discontinue work before th e arrival of the respective e mpl oyee o n th e
next shift wirh out the permission of his or her immediate superior. In such cases
the immediate superior must take the necessary measures to find a substirute.
In line with the provisio ns of Direc tive 2003 J88 JEC concernlng certain
aspects of th e orga nization of working time, th e lates t amendments of the Labo r
Code established a maximum du rati on of the working ho urs under the employ
ment contract with the mai n and any additional empl oyer of forty hours pe r week
fo r young workers and forty-eight ho urs per we ek for all other employees, unless
they have explicitly agreed in writing to a longer duration o f the working ho urs.
However, in any case th e co mbin ed durati on of working h ours may not violate the
uninter rupted minimum resting time between workdays and working weeks.

BREAKS
The working day of the employee must be in terr upted by one or several
breaks. The e mpl oyer must provide the employee with a lunch break th at may not
be sho rrer th an thirty minutes.
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Rest periods are not included in the working hours. In continuous production
processes or in enterprises where the work is uninterrupted, the employer must
provide the employee with time for a meal, which is included in the working hours.
The employee is entitled to an uninterrupted rest berween working days of
not less than twelve hours. In a five-day working week {he employee is entitled [Q
a weekly rest of (Wo consecutive days, one of which must principaUy be Sunday. In
such cases, {he employee must be ensured of least forry-eight h ours of weekly rest
in one st retch. Fo r summarized calculation of working hours the uninterrupted
weekly rest m ust be at least thirry-si:x hours.

Overtime
Work performed on {he order of, or with the kn owledge of and with no objec
tion from , me employe r or the respective superior by an employee beyond his or
he r agreed working hours is considered overtime work. As a general rule overtime
work is prohibited, except in the following cases:
for the performan ce of work related CO the national defense;
for the prevention, management, and mitigation of the effects of crises;
for the performance of work urgently n eeded to restore the supply of water
and electricity, heating, sewerage, transportation , and communication links,
and co provide medical assistan ce;
for doing e mergency repairs at work premises, on ma chines and other
equipment;
fo r the completion o f work that cannot be completed within the regular
working ho urs~in case the stoppage of such work may endanger the lives
and he alth of people, and damage machines and mate rials;
for the pelformance of intensive seasonal work.
The duration of ove rtime work performed by an employee in one calendar year
may not exceed 150 hours. Employees are entitled [Q refuse to work overtime in
th e event that the provisions of the Labor Code, other n ormative acts, or a collec
tive agreement are not observed. The duration of overtime work may n Ot exceed:
(a) thirty hours' day work or twenty hours' night work in one calendar month;
(b) six hours ' day work or four hours' night work in one calenda r week; (c) three
hours' day work or two hours' night work on (WO consecutive working day s. These
restrictions do nm apply, however, to the cases under the first three bullets of the
preceding paragraph.
Overtime work may not be assigned to: (a) employees who have not rea ched
eighteen years of age (young workers); (b) pregnant employees; (c) mothers of
children o f up to six years of age, as well as mothers rearing disabled chi1dren
irrespective of the disabled child's age, except with the conse nt of th e employee;
(d) reassigned employees, except with their consent, and only when such employ
ment will not be detrimental to their health in the opinion of the medical authori
ties; (e) employees who are continuing their education while under employment,
except with their con sent.
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Employees working under reduced wo rking hours may not perform overtime
work except in cases of performance of work related to the natio nal defense; for
the prevention, management, and mitigatio n of the effects o f crises; or for the per
formance of work urgently needed ro restore the supply of water and electricity,
heating. sewerage, transportation, and communication link$, and to provide medi 
cal assistance. The employe r must keep a special register acco unting for overtime
work and must submit an overtime work report to the labor irupectorarc every six
m on ths.
The increase d payments for overtime work performed mu St be agreed o n
between the employee and the employer but must not be less than: 50 percent for
work on working days; 75 perce nt for work on weekends; 100 percent fo r work on
o fficial holidays; and 50 percent for work with an accumulated calculation of the
working time. If th e employer and the employee have nO[ expressly agreed upon
the increase of the rate for over[ime work, it will be calculated on the basis o f the
labor remuneratio n set Out in the employment contract. No additional labor remu
neration will be paid for overtime work during regular workdays to employees
working under open-ended working ho urs. Overti me work performed by these
employees on weekends and official holid ays will be paid with the respec tive per
centages above for overtime work on such days.

Night Work
The n ormal duration of working hours at night fo r a five-day working week is up
to thirty-five hours (u p to seven hours per night). Night work is me work occur
ring berwee n 10 p.m. and 6 a.m. (for employees who have nO[ reached eighteen
years of age it is between 8 p.m. and 6 a.m.). The employe r mus t provide hot food,
refresh ments, and other fa cilities to the employees for th e effectiven ess of the night
work.
Night work is prohibited for:
employees wh o have not reached eighteen yea rs of age;
pregnant employees;
mothers of children up to six years of age, as well as m others rea.ring
disabled children irrespective of the disabled child's age, except with the
written consent of the employee;
reassigned em ployees, except with their own consent, and only when such
employmem will not be detrimental to their health in the opinion o f the
medicaJ authorities;
employees wh o are continuing their education while und er empl oy ment,
excepr with their co nsent.
Violations of the mandatory provisions of the Labor Code are punishable
through sanccions to the employer tha t could vary between BGN 1,500 and BGN
5,000 (approx . USD 1,035. 00 and 3,450.00) (unless subject to a m ore severe sanc
tion) and fines to the guilty officials committing th e violation that could vary
between BGN 250 and BGN 1,000 (approx. USD 172.00 and 690.00) (unless su bject
(Q a more severe sanction).

Han
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Holiday and Paid Leave
The Labor Code differentiates between (he following two main types of leave:
leave for general purposes (paid annual leave and unpaid leave); and
leave for special purposes-leave for performance of civil an d public duti es
(marriage, blood donation , death of a rel at ive, summons by a COUrt or other
body as a parry [0 proceedings, witness duty. expert duty in proceedings,
jury duty), leave for union activity. official or creative leave, remporary
disa bility leave, leave due to pregnancy, childbirth, and adoptio n, leave
fo r rearing a child until the age of twO (c ould be paid and unpaid leave),
leave for rearing a child umiJ the age of eight years (unpa.id leave), leave for
breas rfeeding an d feedin g a yo ung child, leave in case of death or severe
illness of a parent, military leave, and study leave.

Vacation
Any employee with at least eight m onths' length of se rvi ce (irrespec tive of wheth er
th e length of service is with th e c urrent or a former employer) is entitled (0 annual
paid leave of nO( less than twenty working days. During this period, the employe r
must pay a wage calculated on th e basis of the aver age daily wage received by the
employee in th e latest calendar month during which he or she worked at least ren
days prior to the m onth in which th e leave is taken.
Ce rtain categories of empl oyees, deter min ed by th e goverrunene, are entitled
[Q longer paid annual leave du e to the specific narure o f their work.
Two categories o f employees are entitled to additi onal paid annual leave of
at leas t fi ve working days in add ition to the leave listed in the first paragr aph : for
work in specific conditions and life and health hazards that ca nnot be eliminated,
restri cted, or reduced rega rdless of the measures taken (a separate regulation iden
tifies the list of positions /jobs th at qualify for such leave due to the specific na rure
of the work) and for work under open-ended working hours.
The panies m ay agree on longer peri ods of ann ual paid leave in th e employ
m e nt contract or in the collective labor agre-emene.
The Labor Code provides that unused paid aIU1ualleave may be used by the
employee un til th e termination of his or h er employment. According to the Labor
Code. paid annu al leave ca n be used by an employee with the written permission
o f th e empl oyer. in certain cases, the employer m ay order the use of the leave
even with out th e employee requ esting it in the evene of cease of work of the
employer's enterprise for more than five working days, simultan eous use of leave
by all empl oyees, or when the employee has not taken his or her leave before th e
end of the calendar year for whi ch it is due even after the employer has asked the
employee to use it.
It should be taken into account that the only leave that is subject to accrual
is annual paid leave. All other leave under the Labor Code is granted for special
purposes and therefo re its non utilization cannot be acc rued . In case of termina
tion of the employment contract th e employee is entitled to receive compensation
for unused annual paid leave irrespective of the g rounds o f te rmination. No other
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leave is compensated with cash for its nonutilization at the time of the termination
of the employment contract. in addition it should be noted that some of the rypes
of leave are paid by the employer, some by the social security authorities or other
bodies as provided in special laws, and some are unpaid.

Sick Leave
The Labor Code defines "sick leave" as leave in the event of a temporary work
ing disability. Employees are entitled to sick leave in case of a temporary disability
resulting from a general or occupational disease, occupational injury, for convales
cence purposes, for urgent medical examinations and tests, quarantine, suspension
from work prescribed by the medical authorities, for taking care of a sick or quar
antined member of the family, for the urgent need to accompany a sick member
of the family to a medical check-up, test, or treatment, and for taking care of a
healthy child dismissed from a childcare faciliey because of a quarantine imposed
on that faciliey or on the child. Sick leave is permitted (must be approved) by the
medical amhorities.
Employees are entitled to moneta ry compensation instead of their pay for the
time they are on sick leave at an amount established in the Social Security Code.
The amount of me compensation for temporary disability is calculated on the
basis of the average daily gross wage or social security income, over which the
employee has made social security contributions for the sL'(-monm period preced
ing the month when the disability occurred.
The monetary compensation for temporary disability resulting from a general
or occupational disease or occupational injury wiU be pa id for the entire period
until the recovery of working ability or establishment of permanent disability. The
compensation for the first day of the temporary disabiliey leave will be paid by the
employer. Other compensation for the remaining period will be paid directly by
the national social security funds.

Maternity Leave

Leave for pregnancy and childbirth (paid leave. recognized as length of
service)
Female employees are entitled to leave for pregnancy and childbirth of 315 calen·
dar days for each child. of which forey-fi ve days will be granted before the expected
date of birth. In the event that the medical amhorities have erred in predicting the
date of birth and it occurs before the expiry of the forty-five days, the remainder
will be used afterwards.
For the entire period of the leave for pregnancy and childbirth the employee
will receive compensadon at me expense of and paid directly by me Bulgarian
Social Security Institu te. The am ount of the compe nsation is calculated on the
basis of the ave rage daily gross remuneration or socia) security income, ove r which
the employee has made social security contributions for the six-month period pre
ceding the momh when the leave started. The daily compensation is 90 percent of
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rhis amount; howeve r, (a) it may nm exceed the average daily net remuneration for
the same period; and (b) it may not be less than the average mi nimum daily work
ingwage.
Leave for rearing a child until the age of rv.;o (paid leave, recognized as
length o f service)
After th e pregnancy and childbirth leave has bee n used. if the child is not placed
in a childcare facility, the mother (adoptive mmhe r) is entitled (0 additional leave
for rearing a first, second. and third child until they reach rwo yea rs of age. and
six months for eac h subsequent child. Wi th th e co nse nt of the mother (adoptive
mother). the leave for rea ling a child may be granted to the father (adoptive father)
or to one of their parents if chey work under an employment co ntract.
For the entire peiiod of me leave the employee will receive compensation
at [he expense of and paid directly by me Bulgarian Social Security Institute at
the fixed amount of one statutory minimum monthly wage for me coun try. If
tru.s additional paid leave is not used, or the person using me leave terminates its
use, the mo mer (adoptive mother), if working under an employment contra ct,
will be paid ad ditional monetary compensation in me amo unt o f 50 percent of the
statuto ry min imum monthly wage at the expense of the Bulgarian Social Security
Institute.
Leave for rearin g a child un til the age of two (unpaid leave, recognized as
length of service)
After using the leave fo r rearing a child until the age o f two, upon the request
of the fem<=lle employee with four o r m ore children, the employee may also be
g ran ted unpaid leave until the last child rea ches two years of age if the child is not
placed in a childca re facility. W ith the consent of the mother this leave may also be
used by the father (adoptive father) or one of the gra ndparents working under an
employment COntract.
The above are th e ma in features of some of the types of maternity leave to
which employees working under employment co ntracts are entitled.

Informing ond Consulting Employees
Tn line with the provisions of Directive 2002/ 14/ EC establishing a general frame
work for info rming and consulting employees in th e EU, the Labor Code with its
latest amendments inJuly 2006 established obligations for employers to inform an d
co nsult e mployees. Such o bligation does not depend on th e specific overall number
of employees working for the respective employer. These obligations include the
time limits for information and consultatio n, the manner and the procedure for
appointing employee representatives, with whom such procedures mUSt be held, as
well as their lights and obligations.
The employer must provide information and hold discussions and coordina
tion in the cases ex pressly established in me Labo r Code. Such discussio ns and
coordination are made either with [he trade unions or wi m the employee represen
tatives. The provisions aim to cover the cases w here th ere are no trade unions in
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the enterprise or there are no appointed employee representatives or one of these
bodies refuses to participate in these procedures.
Employees are entitled to receive timely. tfU e, and comprehensive informa tion
on the economic and rhe financial starus of the employe r that is relevant for their
employment rights and obligations. A collective labo r agreement may establish
other practical measu res on info rmation and consultation with the employees.
Such information and consultation must be provided O r made by employers
in [he cases of mass dismissals, ch ange of the em ployer (Le., transfer of business,
restructuring of [he employer, etc.), change in the scope of activity, the economic
status, and the organization of the work within the enter prise.

Health and Safety
Employers are required to ensure healthy and safe co nditions of work. Whenever
the employees or expa triates of an employe r are working on sites administered by
another company, the employer has an obligation by means of a written agree
ment with such other company to ensure that the conditions of health and safety
at work are also ensu red at these sites.
The principle regulatory aCtS concerning health and sa fety at work are the
Labor Code and the HeaJthy and Safe Co nditions at Work Act. Moreover there are
more than rwenty regulatio ns that provide for rules relevant to complying with
the safety obliga tions of employe rs and employees. In addition to the regulatory
acts, the Ministry of Labo r and Social Polky has approved Rule Books, which co n
tain detailed norm s concerning health and safery in va rious economic sectors. Rul e
Books are supposed to be binding on all enterprises; however, from a legal poim of
view their binding power is questionable in view of the fact that the text has not
been published in the Bulgarian State Gazette, and this is a prerequisite und er the
Constinnion for the binding nature of any normative act.
The principal areas and obligatio ns of the employer in ensu ring sa fety and
health at work include: (a) constiruting internal bodies dealing w ith healthy and
safe conditions at work and their continuous training; (b ) pelformance of ri sk
assessment and deter mining measures and restrictions for health and safety at
wo rk; (c) emergency planning; (d) preparing Internal Rules for Safery and Health
at Work and thei r notification to employees; (e) co mpliance with regu latory provi
sions for certain specific risks; (f) ensuring a physiological regime of work and rest;
(g) ensuring a work medicine service department for employees and periodical
medical examinations; (h) ensuring the use of personal ptotection devices, cloth
ing, and equipment; and (i) initial and periodic instructions to employees on health
and safe ry.
Every employer is obliged to ensure healthy and safe working conditions
so that the hazards for the life and health of employees are eliminated , limited,
o r reduced with a view to protecting the working capaciry of em ployees. The
empl oyer must develop and approve rules for ensu ring healthy and safe co nditions
of work under the condition that such rules may not be contrary to the regulatory
req uirements, and inform employees of these rules in a suitable manner.
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Employees may refuse to discharge their duties or stop discharging their duties
if there is a serious and immediate danger to their l.ives and health. The immediate
superior must be notified without delay and mu st invescigate the danger and give
instructions conce rning the continuation of work.
According to the Healthy and Safe Conditions at Work Act some of the mea
sures that must be taken i.n order to provide occupational safety and health are:
(a) prevention of risk to life and health; (b) assessment of unprevemable risk ;
(c) adaptation of the working conditions CO the individual with a view [Q reducing
and eliminating their harmful effect; Cd) imroduction of technical improvements
to techn ological processes, machinery, and equipmen t; (e) substitudon of danger
ous products, work equipment, tools, substances, and materials with safe or less
dangerous products, work equipment. tools, substan ces, and materials; (f) use of
collective means of protection with priority to personal protective equipment. etc.
The Labor Code provides for increased protection of female employees in the
foll owing areas:
The employer may not orde r or obligate pregnant and nursing mothers to
perform work that endangers or threatens their safety and heaJrh.
If the employer has twenty or more female employees, the employer is
obliged to provide personal hygiene facilities for women and roo ms where
pregnant employees may rest.
In cases when a pregnant employee or a nursing mother is perfor ming a
job that is unsuitable for her condition, at the mandatory instruction of
th e health authorities the employer must implement measures required for
temp ora rily adapting workplace conditions or the working hours or both
in orde r to eliminate the safety and health risk of the pregnant employee
or nursing mother or (if not possible) to reassign the employee to another
appropriate position .
Together with the health authorities the employer is obliged , on an arumal
basis, to designate pOSitions and jobs suitable for pregnant employees and
nursing mothers.
The employer may nor se nd pregnant employees and mothers of children
under three years of age on business trips without their written consent.
A female employee who is the mothe r of a small child is entirled to work
from home with the same Or another em ployer until the child reaches the
age of six. If the female employee begins work from home with another
employer, her employment relati onship with the employer with whom she
had worked prior to her reassignment will not be terminated, bur she will
be granted unpaid leave. When she ceases to work from home, but nOt
later than when th e child reaches the age of six, the unpaid leave will be
terminated.
Jt should be taken inro account, however. that all of (he above rights
protec ting pregnant employees and nursing mothers may be enjoyed only
when th e employer has been noti.fied of their sta rus, submitting documents
duly issued by the competent state health authori ties . In the event of
termination of the pregnancy, the female employee is obliged to notify the
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employer within seven days. The employer and his officers are under a dury
to keep in confidence [he above circumstances.

Q

TERMINATION

Procedural Requirements
The empl oyer may terminate an employment COntract (ticher of definite o r indef
inite duration) by written notice only on the grounds listed in [he Labor Code,
namely:

the closing down of the enterprise;
[he pa rtial closing down of me enterprise or staff curs;
reduction of [he volume of work;
work stoppage [or more man fifteen days;
when the employee lacks the qualities for efficient work performance ;
when the employee does nor h ave the necessary education or voca tional
training for the assigned work;
when the employee refuses [Q follow [he enterprise or a divisi o n mereof
wh en it is relocated to another area or locality;
when m e position occupied by th e empl oyee should be vacated for the
reinstatement of an unlawfully dismissed employee who had previously
occupied the same position;
when the position occupied by the employee should be vacated due
to the return of an employee who has been relea sed ahead of schedule
from regular military service or w hose reguJar mili tary service has been
postponed, and who had previously occup ied the same position;
when an employee has become eligible for a full retirement pension in
terms of lengrh of service and age;
when the job requirements fo r the position have been changed an d the
employee does nor meet them;
when it is objectively impossible to implement the employme nt contract.
Employees occupying managerial positions may also be dismissed with notice
by reason of conclu sion of a (new) conrract for the management of the enter·
prise (the appointment of a new executive director, board of directors. manage·
ment boa rd , etc.). The dismissal can be effected after the performance of the (new)
management contract has starred but within a period not exceeding nine m onths
thereafte r.
As mentioned in th e sec tion on employment comracts. the notice period for
m e te rmin ation o f an e mployment contract of indefinite duration is at least thirty
days, unless a longer period has been agreed to by the parries. bur n ot exceeding
three months. The notice period for th e termination of a fixed-term employment
contract is three months, bur not more than the remaining period of the employ
ment contract.
In case of (a) the pa rtia l closing down o f the enterprise or staff" curs, and
(b) the reduction of th e volum e of work, the employer is emitled to make a selec
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rion and in the interest of production or business dismiss employees whose posi
tions have not been made redundam in order [0 retain employees of higher quali 
ficati ons and better performance. The selection must be performed by a commis
sion appointed by the employer. The commission will hold regular meetings dur
ing which the qualifications and the pelfor mance of the employees w be dismissed
are exa mined in detail and inco rporate any findings in duly signed minutes. Any
proposal m ade by the commission for the termin ation of employees must be in
writing and weU-founded.
The employer may terminate an employment cO ntract (either of definite or
indefinite duration) wirhout notice if:
(he employee has been detained for execution of a sentence;
the employee has been deprived, by a court sente nce or by an adm inistra tive
order, of the ri ght to practice a profession o rto occupy the position to which
he has been appointed;
the employee has been deprived of his academic title or academic degree
if the employment con tract has been concluded in view of his holding the
respective title or degree;
the e mployee refu ses to take a suitable job offered in case of m edically
prescribed reassignment (these employees also enjoy the special protection
described below and may be dismissed only with me authorization of the
Regional Labor Inspectorate);
the employee is disciplinarily dismissed, in which case the employe r mUSt
follow a certain procedure ro ensure that the disciplinary dismissal is
lawfuL
the employee has failed to pelform his Or her obligation to notify the
employer jf there is an incom patibility with the work perfor med in the
CO urse of such performance or at a later stage such incompatibility has taken
place . This ground refers only LO the termination of employment contracts
in enterprises of (he state administration where the law has provided for
ce rtain resuiC(ions for the occupation of an office merein.
Th e above list is exhaustive. The nonobservance of the ap pLcable termin ation
grounds a nd procedure may result in a cou rt dispute whereby th e termin ation is
found unlawful, involving me reinstatement of the employee to his or her previous
positio n and the obligation of the em ployer to pay com pensa tion to the employee
for the period of unemployment but for not more man six months. Termination is
carried out by a wntten order served to the employee, indicati ng the grounds for
th e termination as well as its legal basis. The employment CO ntract is considered to
be terminated as of the moment of delivery of the noti ce.

Cause
The procedure and grounds for the termination of an employ ment contra ct are
nOt freely negotiable between th e parties. The employer may terminate (with or
with o ut noti ce) an employment contract only on certain grounds exhaustively
listed in the Labor Code and follOWing a specific procedure. The non observance of
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such grounds and such procedure may res ult in a coun dispme whereby the termi
nation is found unlawful, involving the reinstatemem of the employee to his o r her
previous position and (he obligation of the employer to pay compensatio n to [he
employee for the period of W1employmenr but for not more than six m onths. An
employee may terminate the employment co ntract at any time without staring any
reasons but fo Uowing a special procedure.

Termination of the Employment Contract on the Initiative
of Either Party without Notice
An employ ment co ntract ma y be terminated withom notice on the ini tiative of
either parry in (he following cases:
by murual written consent of the panies. The parry t o whom the proposal
is addressed must inform the other parry of its position within seven days
of receipt of the proposal. Failure to do so will be deemed as a refusal to
accept the proposal;
when the dismissal of an employee is found unlawful or he Or she is
reinstated to his or her previous job by a ruling of the court, bur he or she
does not report to work within the stipulated term;
upon expiry of the co ntractua l term , unlil the completion of so me specified
work or upon return of t he substituted employee to wo rk (these grounds
apply to fixed-term employ ment contracts);
when a position is listed to be occupied by a pregnant employee or an
employee reassigned for rehabilitation, and a ca ndidate entitled to that
position appears;
upon the appoinunenr of an employee who has been elected o r has passed
a competitive examination for the position;
in case of inability of the employee to perform the assigned job because
of illness resulting in permanent disability (invalidity) o r because of health
co urraindicatio ns established by an expert medical com mission. In such
cases the employment COntraCt will not be terminated if the employe r can
provide another job that is suited to the employee's health starus and the
employee agrees to perform the job;
upon the death of the person with whom the employee has co ncluded an
in tuito personae employment contract;
upon the death of the employee;
when a position is listed to be occupied by a State employee.

Termination of the Employment Contract on the Initiative
of the Employer against Offering Compensation to the Employee
This is a form of termination of the employment relatio nship by mutual consent
between the parries. Nevertheless the Labor Code has explicitly established a sepa
rate right of the employer to initiate the termination . T he am ount offered by the
employer must not be less than the quadruple amount of the employee's latest
monthly gross labor remuneration, if the parties have not agreed upon a larger
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amOunt. If the compensation has n ot been paid within a period of one month as
of the rerminarion of the employment co ntract, the grounds for suc h ter mination
are considered revoked .

Special Protection of Employees
W hen termination is carried out o n the grounds of: (a) the partial closing
down of th e enterprise Or staff cuts; (b) reduction in the volume of work; (c) when
the em ployee lacks the qualities for efficiem work performance; (d) when th e job
requirements for the posi ti on have been changed and the employee does not meet
them; and (e) disciplinary dismissal, rhe foll owing groups of employees enjoy spe
ciaJ protection:
morhers of children up [0 three years of age, Or spouses of persons in
regular military servi ce;
employees who have been reassigned to less straining positions due to
reasons of health;
employees suffering from certain diseases listed in a Regulation of the
Ministry of Health;
employees who have sta rred using permined leave;
employees appOinted as em ployee representarives during the period when
they occupy such a position.
The groups of em ployees listed above may be dismissed only wirh rhe prior
authorization of the Regional Labor InspectOrate, requesred and granted for each
separate case. Prior to the dismissal of employees falling within bullers two and
three above, the opinio n of an expert medical commission must also be considered.
Pregnant e mployees may be terminated only on the foll owing grounds:
(a) th e closing down of rhe enterprise; (b) when the employee refuses to foUow
the enterprise or a division thereof w hen it is relocated to anothe r area o r localiry;
(c) when the position occupied by the employee should be vaca ted for the reinstate
menr of an unlawfull y dismissed employee who had previo usly occu pied the same
position: (d) when rhe position occu pied by rhe employee should be vacated due to
the return of an employee who has been released ahead of schedule from regular
military service or whose regular military service has been postponed and who
had previously occupied the same position; (e) whe n it is objectively impossible to
implement the employment co ntra ct; (f) wh en the employee has been deta ined for
rh e execution of a sente nce; and (g) in the event of th e disciplinary dismissal with
the authorizatio n of the Regional Labor Inspectorate .
Female employees on pregnancy and childbirth leave may be terminated only
in the case of the closing down of the enterprise,
There are also speclfic requirements for the termination of the employment
contracts with employees who are members of a managing body of a trade union
in the employer's enterprise o r of a management body of a rrade union at (errito
rial, industrial, or na(ionallevei.
It should be (a ken inro account that (he protection in all of the above cases
refers to the moment of the delivery of the termination order.
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Severance Pay
rn any case of termination o f an employment co ntr act (regardJess o f the grounds
for such ter mination or [he eype of employment comract) the employee is entitled
[Q cash co mpensation for the unu sed annual paid leave as of the date of termina 
ti on proportionate to the period recognized as length of se rvice.
If the employment co ntra ct is te rminated on (he g rounds of the entire or par
tial closing down of the employe r's enterprise, staff cuts, reduction in the vo lume
of work. or work stoppage for m ore than fiftee n day s (i.e., termination wit h n otice
on the initiative of the e mployer), the e mployer must pay the em ployee compensa
tion in (he amount of th e gross labor remuneration fo r the period during which he
or she has bee n unemployed bm for no lo nger than one mo nth. If within this rime
the employee has srarted wo rki.ng for a lower re muneration , the employe r must
pay the employee the difference between the new and the old remun eration , bur
for the sa me period of o ne month.
If the employee is entitled to unilaterally terminate the employment contract
without norice, the e mployer must pay the employee co mpensation in th e am o unt
o f the gross labor re muneration for the notice period (i n case of employ ment con·
tracts of indefinite duration) o r in the amount of the actual damage suffered by the
employee (in case of fixed· tenn e mployment co nttacts).
If the employe r is entitled to unilaterally terminate the employment co ntra ct
with notic e and decides to terminate it prior to the expiry of the norice pe riod,
the e mployee is entitled to receive co mpensation in the amount of the e mpl oyee's
gross labor remuneration for the un expired norice period .
If the empl oy ment contra ct is termi.nated after the employee has acquired
th e right to a retirement pension (regardless of th e gro unds for terminatio n) th e
e mployee is entitled to compensatio n by the employer in the amo unt of the gross
labor remunera tio n for a period of twO months. In the even t th at th e e mpl oyee
has worked for the sa me employer for the last ten years of his or her length of
service, the employee is entitled to co mpensa tion in the am ou nt of the gross labor
remuneratio n for a period of six m onths. Such compensation may be paid to th e
employee only once during th e employee's life tim e.

Collective Redundancies
According to the definition of th e Labor Code, "coUective red undancy" is th e di s
missal on one or mo re grounds mad e at the discretion o f the employer and du e
to reasons nor related to the specific employee, provided that th e numb er of such
dismissals represents:
at least 10 employees over a period of thirty days in enterprises where th e
number o f empl oyees in the m onth preceding the mass dism issal is m ore
than 20 employees and less tha n 100 e mployees;
at least 10 percent of th e employees aver a period of thirty days in enterprises
where th e number of employees in the month preceding th e mass dismissal
is m ore tha n 100 and less th an 300 employees;
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at least 30 employees over a period of thirty days in enterprises where the
number of employees in the month preceding me mass dismissal is 300
employees or more;
at least 20 employees over a period of ninery days in enterprises irrespective
of th e number of employees.
When within the above periods th e employer has dismissed at least five
employees, each subsequent termination of empl oy ment, if made at the discretion
of the e mployer o n other grounds and du e to reaso ns not related to the specific
employee, will also be taken into account when the overall number of dismissed
empl oyees is calculated. Such requireme nt is in line with ED Direc[ive 98/59/EC
on the approximation of Jaws of me me mber states co colleccive redundan cies.
Accordjng to the Labo r Code , when the employer inrends [Q make a collective
redundancy. (he employer must stare consulcations with the trade unio n represe n
tatives and employee representatives, however nOt later than forty-fi ve days prior to
the coll ective redundancy, in an efforr to reach an understanding wi th them to avoid
or limit the collective redundancy and reduce its consequences. Consultations are
held in a manner and according CO a procedure jOindy established by me employe r,
the trade union representatives, and the employee representatives.
Irrespective of whether the decision to ca rry out a collective redundancy may
have bee n taken by another entity (e mpl oyer's shareholder, parent company, etc.),
the employer must provide, prio r to the start of the collective redundan cy, writ
ten information to the trade unio n represe ntatives, the employee representatives,
and (he Agency of Employ me nr abo ur: (a) (he reasons for the forrh coming dis
missal; (b) the number of employees who will be dismissed and th e basic economic
areas, qualification groups, and professions to which they belo ng; (c) the number
of employees occupied in the basic economic activities, the qualifica ri o n groups,
and professions in the enterprise; (d) the established criteria for the selectio n o f th e
employees to be dismissed; (e) the. timing o f the. mass dismissal; and (0 the com
pensation due by the employee with respect to the dismissals. A planned collective
redundancy may not be performed prior to the expiry of thirty days after the noti
fi ca (ion to (he Agency of Employ m enr.
if the employer does not meet the above obligations the trade union repre
sentatives and employee represe ntatives are entitled to inform me. labor inspection
authorities of the no nobse rva nce of the mandatory provisions of the Labor Code.
If a violatio n is established the authorities ma y impose sanctions o n the employer
varying berween BGN J ,500 (approx. USD J ,030.00) and BGN 5,000 (approx. USD
3,440.00) for each se parate violation.

~

DISCRIM1NAT10N

Areas

of Protection

According to the mandatory provisions of the Protection Against Discrimination
Ac t, any direct o r ind irect discrimination on grounds of gender. race, national
it y, ethnicity, human ge.no me, citizenship, origin, religion or belief, education.
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convictions, poljricai affiliation, personal or social starns, disability, age, sexual orien
ration, marital starus, property starns, or on auy other g rounds established by law or
by an international trea ty to which the Republic of Bulgaria is a party is forbidden.
Direc t discrimination is defined as any less-favorable creatment of a person on
the above g rounds than the treatment that another person is receiving, received,
or would receive in comparable similar circumstances. Indirect discrimination is
defined as placing a person on [he above grounds in a less-favorable position co m
pared to other perso us through an apparently neutral provision, criterion, or prac
tice, unless the said prOvision , criterio n. Or practice is objectively justified in view
of a legal aim and the means of achieving this aim are appro priate and necessary.
Harassment on the above g ro unds, sexual harassment, incitement to disc rimina
tion, persecution and racial seg regation, as well as the building and maintenance of
an architectural envi ronment hampering the access [0 public places of people with
disabilities, are als o co nsidered discrimination.
The Protection against Dlscriminati on Act corresponds to Co uncil Directive
2000 / 43 / E C of June 29, 2000, implementing the principle of equal treatment
between per so ns irrespective of racial or ethnic origin and Council Di.rective
200 0 ! 78!EC o f November 27, 2000, establishing a general framework for equal
trea tment in employment and occupation.
The Bulgarian Parliament is in the process of di scussing the enactment of
the Equal Opportunities of Men and Wo men Act based on Council Directive
zo04 / 113 /EC of December 13, 2004 , implementing th e principle of equal treat,
mem between men and w om en in the access to and supply o f goods and services.

Affirmative Action
The Protection Against Discrimination Ac t expre ssly provides that the following
actions will no t constirute discrimination: (a) treating persons differendy on the
basis of their Citizenship o r of persons witho ut citizenship wh ere this is provided
for by a law or an international treaty to wh ich the Republk o f Bulgaria is a party;
(b) treating persons differently on the basis of a characteristic relating to any of
the above grounds (Le., race, nationali ty, ethnicity, etc.) when the said character
istic, by the narure of a particular occupation or acti vity, or of the condirions in
which it is perfo rmed, constitutes a genuine and determining occupati onal require
ment, the aim is legal, and the requirement does not exceed what is necessary for
its achievement; (c) treating perso ns differen tly o n the basis o f religion, belief, o r
ge nder in relation to an occupation performed in relig ious institutions o r organiza
tions when, by reaso n o f the naru re of the occupatio n or the conditions in which it
is perfo rmed, the religion, belief, or gender constitutes a genuine and determining
occupatio nal requirement in view of the character of th e lnstirution or organiza
ti on whe re the aim is legaJ and the requirement does not exceed what is necessary
fo r its achievement; (d) treating persons differently o n the basis of religio n, belief,
o r gender in relig iOUS education o r training, including training o r education for the
purpose of pedorming an occupation referred to in the preceding buUet; (e) setting
requiremems for minimum age, work experience, or length of service in employ
ment procedures or in granting certain jo b-related privileges, provided th at this is
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objectively justified for attaining a legal aim and the mea ns for 3n ai ning it do n Ot
exceed what is necessary; (f) se tting a m aximum age requirement for em ployment
conne cted with th e need for [raining in order [0 occupy the respective position or
wi th [he need for a reasonable rime limit fo r occupying the pOSition before recire 
mem, where this is obj ectively justified fo r attaining a legal aim and the means for
irs a(cainmenr do not exceed what is necessa ry ; (g) providing specia l protection to
pregnant wom en and mo thers, esta blished by law, unless (he pregnant wom an or
the mother does not wish to use this protection and has informed [he employer
thereof in writing; (h) se[(ing age require ments and requirements for length
of labor or office work set by the law for the purposes of reti rement security;
(i) un denaking the measures as per the Encouragement of the Employment An;
(j) treating differently perso ns with disabilities in co nducting training and acqu ir
ing education fo r satisfying specific educational needs aimed at equalizing their
opportunities; (k) setting minimum and maximum age requireme nts for access to
trai.ning and education, where this is objectively justified for achieving a legal ajm
in view of the nature of th e trainin g o r educ ation, or the co ndi tions in which it is
co nducted, an d the means for achieving this aim do not exceed what is necessary;
(I) undertaking measures in the field of edu ca tjon and training to ensure balanced
participation of men and women , insofar as and while th ese measures are neces
sa ry; (m) undertaking special measures benefiting individuals or g roups of perso ns
in disadvantaged positions aimed at equalizing their oppo rtunities, insofar as an d
while th ese measures are necessary; (n) providing special prorecrion o f children
without parents, juveniles. single parents. and persons with disabilities established
by law ; (0) und ertak ing measures for protection of the originality and identity of
persons who belong to ethnic, relig ious, or language minOrities, and their right,
individually or jointly wjth the other m embers of their group, to sustain and
deve lop their culture, to profess and prac tice their religion, or to use th eir language;
and (p) und ertaking m easures in the field o f education and training ensuring the
panicipation o f perso ns who belong to the ethni c minOrities, insofar as and while
these measures are necessary.

Sanctions and Remedies
In the case o f discrimin ation o r breach of rights and duties in an employment rela
ti onship, the employee or the candidate for work has the right to file a claim before
a special Co mmission o n the Protection against Disc rimination requesting the ter
mination of the breach an d th e rem edy of the co nsequ ences thereof an d co mpen
satio n for any moral or monetary damages incurred. On the basis of such filed
claim the officials of the Commission on the Protection against Discrimination
initiate the proceedings and collection of evidence with the assistance from the
Min istry of Interior (i.e. , in line with Art. 4 (3) of Council Directive 97 / s0 / EC o f
Dece mber 15. 1997, on the burden of proof in cases of discriminatio n based on
sex, the Co mmissio n on the Protection against Discrimination has to investiga te
the facts of the case).
In addition empl oyers vioJ aring th eir obligations under th e Protec tion
Against Disc rimin ation Act ca n be sanctioned wi t h monetary sanctions of
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an amount varying between BGN 250 and BGN 2,500 (approx. USD 172.00 to
1,726.00), while the managers of the employe r who have allowed the commit
menrofthe violation will be punished by a fine ofBGN 200 to 2,000 (approx. USD
138.00 [Q 1,382.00), unless they are liable to more severe punishment.

~

BUSINESS TRANSFERS
Council Directive 2001l23!EC of March 12,2001, relating to the safeguarding of
employees' rights in the evenr of transfers of undertakings has been implemented
into Bulgarian legislation.

Scope of Applicotion
The Labor Code complies with the European Acquired Righrs Directive regarding
the transfer of employees in case of reorganization of the employer.
According to Article 123 of the Labor Code the employmenr relationship will
not be terminated in case of change of the employer due to:
merger of enterprises by way of incorporation ;
merger of enterprises by way of acquisition;
distribution of me operations of one enterprise between several enterprises;
transfer of an autonomous part of one enterprise to another;
reorganization of the legal form of the enterprise;
change in the owner of the enterprise or of an auto nomous pan thereof;
delivery or transfer of the operations of rhe enterprise ro anorher, including
due to the transfer of tangible assets;
deLivery of the enterprise or an autonomous part thereof for rent, on lease,
or under concession.

Procedural Requirements
According to Article 130b of the Labor Code, prior to effecting the changes above.
the transferring and the acquiring enterprises must inform the trade union rep
resentatives and employee representatives of each emerprise of the change and
the scheduled date of the transfer; the reasons for the change; the possible legal,
econo mic. and social consequences of the change for the employees; and the mea
sures to be undertaken with respect to the employees, including the performance
of the obligations arising from employment relationships existing as of the dare of
the transfer.
The transferring enterprise must submit this information within a period
of at least twO months prior to effecting the change. The acquiring enterprise
must submit this information in due course, however no later than at least two
monrhs before i[5 employees are directly affeCted by the change in the employment
conditio ns.
If one of the employers has planned changes with respecc to the employees,
timely discussions must be held and efforts made to reach an agreemenr wi th
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the trade union representatives and employee representatives regarding these
m easu res.

If there are no trade unions in (he respective enterprise. the information must
be submitted co rhe respective employees.

Consequences of the Transfer
In rhe above cases of transfer of a business rhe tights and obligations of the trans
ferring enterprise. prior to th e change. arising from employment relationships
existing as of the date of rhe transfer, are transferred to the acquiring enterprise.
The acqulring enterprise is bound to take on the employee o bligations that have
originated before rhe change in [he case of a merge r and the change in rhe legal
form of rhe enterprise. In other cases rhe acquiring enterpris e and rhe transferring
enterprise are jointly liable for the obliga tions [Q employees.
In the case of delivery of the enrerprise or an aU[Qnomous pa rr thereof for
rem, on lease or under concession the employ menr relarionships existing as per the
dare of the delivery w ill not be terminated but transfe rred [Q the new employer.
The two employe rs are jointly liable (0 the employees for the obligatio ns that have
arisen prior (0 the date of the change .
After the expiry o f the term under the rem, lease , or concession agreemem
the employment relationships wilJ nO{ be terminated but transferred back to the
previous employer.
In case of nonperformance of the infor mation and consultation procedure by
the employe r, the trade UIuon or em ployee represematives may notify the Chief
La bor inspection Executive Agency of vio latio ns of the labor legislation . The
employer is punishable through sanctions that vary between BGN 1,500 and BGN
5,000 (a pprox. USD ),036.00 to 3,4 55.00), while guilty officials of the employe r are
punishable through fin es ,hat vary betwee n BGN 250 and BGN 1,000 (approx . USD
172.00 to 690.00).

Employees are entitled to terminate their employmenr COntra cts unilateraUy
without notice if as a result of the transfer the working conditions have deterio
rated materially. In case of termination on these grounds employees are also enti
tled (0 compensation as per section ab ove on severance pay.

NOTE
1.

The Labor Code does nOt contain a legal definition of these terms.

